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ODDITIES OF 1
Here are some blrj and animal- - ' shot one. It will be stuffed and pre-ttoii-

picked up In different parts of sented to the state.
Vermont, all of which are vouched for
tiy the New England Ornithological
and Audubon society:

H. W. Russell, who lives In the vil-

lage of Hlnesburg, Chittenden coun-
ty, heard a commotion In his garden
late one r ight a week ago, and, tak-
ing a lamp, went out to Investigate.
He had hardly stepped off the stoop
when a good-slie- d black bear walked
jp to hint and emitted a loud "woof,
woof." Fclng In night attire and hav-
ing no gun handy, Mr. Russell hove
the lamp at the animal and disap-
peared within the house, where he
remained until morning. He w&s tell-
ing the stcry next day, when he learn-
ed that Mrs. T. Beaupre, a neighbor,
had seen the bear. She heard it in
her back yard and thought It was a
dog after her pet cat. She walked
right onto It and was about to slap
it with a broom, when she found her
visitor was a bear. Earl Jackson
heard her shouts for help and arriv-
ed on the scene with a re
volver. He fired three shots, all of
which took effect in the animal'
flank. Bruin cast a look of reproach
at his tormentor and disappeared in
the darkness.

A woodchuck with
tendencies, has been killed at the foot
of Mt Graylock, near the village of
Pownal, long ago a named

dog owned store
a of village and

Plttsfield, Mass, Thompson and the
dog out in the woods, when the
canine spied the woodchuck running

a stone wall took after it.
had chased woodchucks many times
before and was therefore, greatly as-

tonished when pursued bolted up
a tree. Mr. Thompson so surpris-
ed that he stood stock still. The ani-
mal ran out on limb like a gray
squirrel, leaped another tree and
then proceeded another. Finally,
he missed his footing and dog
made short work of him. Upon ex-

amination It found tliat,
head and body resembled a

his were like those of a
feline.

For first time In the history of
the state a flock of prairie horned
larks have been found here. They
were discovered few days ago
William Eastman, of Wells River, who

harrowing on his father's farm.
One of the birds arose from a furrow
and flew straight up for a distance
of 200 feet. There it balanced, sang

and then soared over the
field. was soon joined by a dozen
more and Eastman got his gun and

INDIAN WILL PREACH.

One of the First Converts of Jason Leo
to at the Fair.

White Swan, chief of the Yakima
tribe of Indians, will speak
Methodist Episcopal congress In Port-
land July. White Swan is a living
monument the mission Oregon
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ID ANIMAL LIFE

Essex Junction has a bird that is a
cross between a robin and whlppor-will- ?

It looks and sings like both, and
is creating a great deal of Interest.
The bird made its appearance some
weeks ago and tried to find a mate.
It sang like a robin at that time.
and soon paired off with a thrush of
that species. The couple began to
build a house and had nearly finished
when the male perched on a roof and
shouted "whtpporwill, whipporwill,"

the top of his voice. Mrs. Robin
was horrified and deserted without
the formality of getting a divorce.
She would have nothing more do
with her Jekyl-Hyd- e partner and took
up with a spouse who would stick to

own language. The first husband
made awful fuss when the newly
maited pair took up an abode In the
home he had helped construct, but
after he had been whipped a couple
of times he accepted the Inevitable.
Persons who have watched him with
opera glasses say he is as much whip-
porwill as robin.

William McDonald, of Bennington,
was playing golf a local course last
week when he saw a big turtle over by
the side of a bunker. He went over
to where lie was and discovered the
words "Grlswold Art" engraved deep-
ly the shell. It developed that a

Benington county. The hero time man Grlswold
of this adventure was a had the turtle in his art at the
by J. Wells Thompson, druggist, cut the words his shell.
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One night it got away and had not
been seen since.

Jerome Thornton of Brownlngton
Centre, set his dog onto a fox two
weeks ago and an hour later he stop-
ped baying. Thornton went home,
thinking the dog had left Oie scent.
"If he has," he said, "he will get well
thrashed for quitting." But the hound
didn't return. Two days later the
young man set out after him, but he
couldn't find him. A week went by
and he gave the animal up for lost.
Ten days after the chase began the
dog crawled into the house, a living
skeleton. When he had been fed and
got rested he made a great fuss until
Thornton 'followed him up the moun- -

took Hood

but this week bwike
county records by presenting

with measuring six and a
eight

of Jason Lee, father of Christian
Endeavor In the Willamette valley,

wife and little child died
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journey to the Anion; the
convertH to the faith of this pioneer
missionary was White Swan, chief of
the Yakimas. When the plan for a
congress of the Methodist churches of
the Northwest was launched a letter
was written to White Swan,, asklns
hlin to attend. He consented and will
speak to assembled brethren of
the faith from the pulpit of tin Tay-

lor Street Methodist Episcopal rhi'rch
during the session cf the congress
from July 11 to 21. He will speak
through George Watterson, a convert-
ed Indian, who will act as interpreter.
'Vatterson will be accompanied by his
wife.

MORTUARY STATISTICS.

Tiiberculosls First, Accidents Second,
as Causes of Death.

From the statistics prepared by the
head clerk covering the past bionntum
some very Interesting facts are shown,
says the Modern Woodman. For in-

stance, during the two years, out of
a total of 7007 deaths, 6604 were
what are termed "short-term- " deaths;
that is, they were deaths from those
who had been members of the society
less than five years.

Another Interesting fact is that
during the two years there were
accidental deaths, making the risk
from accident next to the greatest in
that society.

The largest number died from tu
berculosls, 1036 dying from that dis
ease. During the two years 246 com
mitted suicide, 493 died from typhoid
fever, 558 from heart disease. 354
from cancer, from Brlght's dis
ease, and 746 from pneumonia. Ap
pendicitis caused the death of 174;
apoplexy had 165 vicltms; lit died
from diabetes, and 155 stomach
trouble.

The fact, however, that accident
the second largest factor In caus-

ing deaths is a subject of much

HOOD RIVER ELECTRIC PLANT.

Will Furnish Light and Power and
Cost $15,000

The Hood River Electric Light
Power & Water company, expend
ing $15,000 in the construction of
dam In the stream of Hood River;

tains. In a lot of rocks was a fox suspension bridge for carrying a five
hole, and it developed a rock had fal- - foot ppe ine ana a power house for
len over the entrance after dog developing electrical energy, says the
nad gone in, and it lu days for River Glacier.
the canine to dig nis way out. The dam ,viii be Dulit - short dis.

George Brown, of West Clarkston, tance above the city, at a point about
nas a nen oi wmcn ne is greany midway between Johnson's point
proua. ic nas laiu a numoer or mam- - the present power house. A five-fo-
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nine line ein.;Rlnp the strenm nn n bus.
pension bridge will convey the wa'.e:
to the power house on the east side Df

the river, about 2000 feet below th
dam. This will give a fall of 50 feet
and developed 600 horse power,

A portion of the power will be used
in operating the box factory of th

and were buried away back in the Davidson Fruit Co.. also the recently
last century, says a Portland paper, constructed Ice factory and cold stor

Jason Lee built a little church up age plant. The balance of the devel
near Salem, and there preached the oped power will be for the use of
gospel among the Indians and such of manufacturing plants yet to locat
tho whites R hfirl.thdn hrnveH thn V.n.--

TO WORK ON CANAL,

Eight Carloads of Machinery to Min-

idoka.
Messrs. Hubbard and Carlson, the

contractors, are loading eight cars to- -
j

day with scrapers and grading ma-;,- a

ehlnery, to be shipped out Saturday,
for Minidoka, where they will begin!??
work next week on their government
contract, says the Boise Capital News.;

The firm has a contract for com-- -.

pletlng 34 miles of canal on the Mln-(- a

idoka project and will complete the ?
first mile of canal work ever done a
n Idaho at government expense. Mr.

Hubbard tald today that 100 men and. J J
an equal number of teams will be
employed right away. This force ?
will be augmented later on by the,..
addition of one or two large steam
outfits. The canal they are to dlgJ
will result in the removal of a million

ards of earth, and represents about J
of the work that Is to be s s

done there. The canal will be from
five to seven feet deep with a width ? ?
on the bottom of 35 feet. The very
latest designs in excavating machin- -
ery will be used, Mr. Hubbard said,
as the Intention is to complete the
work at the earliest possible moment.

IN JAIL.

Insane Prisoner at Republic Seta the
Building Afire.

Spokane, June 23. A special from
Republic, Wash., says:

riairigan, awitiuus eAmuiu- - i
atlon on a charge of lunacy, set fire
to his cell at 2:30 this morning, and
before help could reach him, had suf- - sa
focated. He had previously
suicidal mania, having pulled down J
the heating stove and having
the electric light wires about his neck
in an attempt to hang himself. aa

The sheriff removed him to another;
ceil eniireiy ui 'ftvuu, njio
ished .In his last attempt.
was a section hand.

The last yea.-'- e faculty of Mon
mouth Normal college were all re-

elected. The last meeting of the
board of regents added a five year
course to three and four year courses.
which places It on the
list" with as it already Is

with

n
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GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE
Pleases every
member of
the family,
and the cook.

Aroma-tigh- t tins.
Nevar in bulk.

A. Folger & Co.
Established In 1850

San Francisco

on

I

Hotel Bowman Building

ALL THE LATEST IN MUSIC.

VIEWS, MOVING PICTURES, AU-

TOMATIC AND ATHLETIC MA-

CHINES. FOR LADIES, GENTLE-

MEN AND CHILDREN

TKe Penny Arcade
is anAmmusement Parlor

WHERE FOR ONE CENT YOU CAN

RE ENTERTAINED. EVERYTHING

.MORAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, AND

No Lady or Child Need

Have Hesitancy in Visit-

ing The ARCADE

A BEVERAGE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY. PURE, WHOLESOME AND SATISFYING. RECOMMENDED BY JUDGES OF GOOD

BEER AND FHYSICLANS.

THE PENDLETON BREWERY ANNOUNCES THAT IT HAS ITS PILSENER UP TO THE HIGHEST STANDARD POSSIBLE IN BEER- -

is PPf (gfQ01 DDT .ip E
SINCE TAKING CHARGE OF THE PENDLETON BREWERY SCIIULTZ & STRICKER HAVE BEEN DEVOTING THEIR ATTENTION

TO BRINGING TIIEIU KEEK UP TO THE STANDARD WHICH IT NOW IS, AND WILL CONTINUE TO MAKE BUT THIS ONE HIGH
GRADE. THE BEER IS NOW PROPERLY RIPENED AND AGED AND STANDS OUT AS A BEVERAGE AT THE HEAD, FOR ITS REAL
GOODNESS.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR ANY' ONE TO PRODUCE A BETTER RTICLE THAN THE PERFECTED PILSENER BEER, MADE BY
SCIIULTZ & STRICKER, AND IT WILL ALWAYS BE KEPT I P TO THIS STANDARD. DON'T CONFUSE THIS IMPROVED PILSENER WITH
ANY TI1AT HAS BEEN MADE HERETOFORE, FOR IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE HIGHEST DEGREE OF GOODNESS.

WE ASK ALL LOVERS AND JUDGES OF BEER TO TRY AND PASS JUDGMENT UPON OUR

PENDLETON PILSENER BEER IS NOW ON SALE IN ALL THE LEADING SALOONS. ALWAYS ASK FOR AND INSIST ON HAVING
PENDLETON PILSENER BER, THE BEER THAT'S ALL GOOD.

SOLD IN KEGS AND BOTTLED FOR FAMILY USE. DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE CITY.
PENDLETON BEER nAS THE ADVANTAGE OF PRODUCTS IN THAT IT IS MADE HERE, KEPT AT THE SAME

1EMPEHATURE ALL THE TIME AND NOT SUBJECT TO CHANGES WHILE BEING SHIPPED.
PHONE MAIN 2981.

CITY

Areaal

BREWERY

1
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